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GREAT JJMERICK SPORTSMEN
~-

No. 2lS-Mick Quinlap Of KnockaJl~Y
( B y SEAMUS O'CEALLAIGH ) account t~t a ~ollowing win4

helped the co~'p~rtors.

TJ:£E village of. ~ockaney has I THREE GAMES A'1:ffi MUCH f MA'ITER FQR ARGUMENT.
.l been even smct;\ the da~ of EXCITEMENT. i . .-

history and ~e.g!fnd linked with our In the first meeting, at Knoc'k- j We may argue untIl we are bl~e
a~hletic tr~~rt~on. .. long, thE\ Kilfinane lads had an t~ the f~ce as to whether t~e o~d-

Tha.t this trad~tIon has been o,verwhelming success, winning by lme hurlers were the s~per~9r of j
wortpily up~eld dq~ to the pre- 5-10 against a blank sheet for their p;ur present-day e~ponents. I h/lovej
sent day IS ?bVIO~S to every opponents. l~stened. to. a group of Cork OId.- I'

follQwer Of G~ehc ~es. . An objecton by Knockaney tImers m~st t.hat the men of the

Knockaney s great faIr 0 r brought a replay a fortnight later. past were un~Ivalle~, and \vhen tpe
"Aonach" was second only to that. d name of Chnsty Rmg was men-
of T~ilte~:n ~n .c°'.1lnty 1t:!:eath; ThIS took pl.ace at Elton, an tioned '!oS an example of whatthQ]

One of the Os~Iamc romances proved a terrIfic t~ssle, fought a~ hurler of to-day was capable of,
"':I'~ Pur~uit of. the Lilladocker'" ~ very fast face, .WIth close mark ~pey were all of them un~inious

~ the hIll of Ame for the start l ings the outstanding feature.. 'rhe In their opinion that no la'er "t
of that famous pursuit. the first only score aftertwenty-fivemJ.nutes the past quarter otaP c~htu'tY
recorded cross-country race in play was a gOal recq~ed ~~ the could hold a candle to men like.!
Ir~~and. . ~nockaney men. At this s~ge ~ tpe evergreen Jim Kelleher Of

jLater tImes saVf 4eeds as brave, dIspute took place out of WhICh a DUngourney. Sean Og Halile of

and old people stIlI re~all the fe~ts row developed and the game had Kilfinane, Tom Semple of ThKrlE\S,

qf . F/lotper Ailbe Hanley, one ,of to be cal!ed off. . Or DM.'.g Walsh of Moon~oln.
WhIch was to throw a blacksmith's The - th~rd meeting to<?k place at It is bard to measure the hurling:

sledge over !he castle, a squlJ-r~ Bruree three weeks later an4 tpe merits of men of different times.
!ov/e~ some !!lXty fee~ hjg~, wh!;Cp fipe crowd that. saw this g.ame were The rules he-Ye ~nged. T~ams
IS stIll standing. ThIS prIest, lI~e treated to hurlmg~f a hIgh order, have been reduced from twenty~
Father Sheehy an.d others, was "f!? a:nd plenty of excItement. as the one a side to fifteen: tpe scoring
the run." . He dIed Parish ~riest sIdes battled hard and In clqse space has altered, the weight of
of BallYl?rIcken e.nd was b~~Ie4 ip compan¥ for the b.est part ~f the the hurley and ball is now hardly
his natIve Knock~ney, in t~. hour, Kilfinane' pulling away In the half of what it was in the ~r~Protestant Churchyard. final stages of a great game to hurling yeai-s. . "-

PUT QUT 'm:E . C regi~ter the win that opened the
YO~HTS QF ~W road to the successes whicp were to, nIPROVED METHODS AND

c follow. CONDITIONS.
One of M!c~ ~u.inla~'s team THE KNOOKANEY T~. ! Playing pitches ~~ve improved

~ates of the nIneties, MICk Ryan, beyond all recognItIon, and the
put out the lights of New York." The Knockaney t~am of th~se, Sltrong, well se~ sweeping ball-

He was playing a match ip ~~di- three clashes will be r.ecall.ed WIth players of a long vanished era
~on Square .Gardens when a ball pleasure by So~th Li~~rIck .ol? have given way- to the lighter,
struck by hIm fused the electric ti~ers: ~tck Ryan (capta~n), MIC~ sp'eedier and m~~ polished caman
system. . Qumlan, Bi~l Gam~~~l, P. Cough i wIelders so famIlIar to the present

The first appearance of Mick lan, Jim Gould (goal), P. Ru~~U, j day hurling lovers.
~ulplan l?efore th!! Limerick sport- C: Hares, Ned Cle;ary, Pat ,KIrbY, 1 U:n~~r the influence of mod~rn
rng .publIc Vfas In that year of Jim.KIrbY, J?hn Kirby, D. OLeary, ,traIn.I~g metho4s and improyed
hurlIng desti~y for Garryowen-'EddIe Guerm, John Casey, M. facilrtJ.es, performances o~ athl~tic

1897, when KIlflnane won for the Ryan, P. :J:l,eal, M. ~ogan. . fields have yielded ~e~o~d /loiter
c~u~ty its first All-Ireland title. This was the last OCCMIOil for i recqr~, ~~4 in niaI;\y instanQes

M:Ick's 1)rst outing was with his ! SOme years that ~ockaney bad ... figures co~side~e.d impossibl~ under
natIve Knockaney, w~~n they beat t~m, The foUowmg season, the the olden condItIoI!;s. .
EffIn at Kilmallock in the first I $ister parish, under tpe name qf Not so, as .far ~ the hqrl~~g
round of the ~enior hurling cp~:- ~ughgur, toOkover.. 1 10n~ p,uck ~s ,copce~n~d. ~~ck
pionship. - Our next n;l,eetjng with MlC¥ Quln- . Qu~~l~ns powerful ~Q yar~~ drIve

The Kpockaney lads thus quali- Ian is on a.thletic ~~ld~. He hit! of aJnio~t sixty year$ a~o IS in ~o
fi~d to meet Kilfinane .in the second the high spqts at a great $I1O~$ 1 dapger from the expqp!!nts of ~-
round, and three meetings were held at Kilfinane qil St. p~trIc~'s d~y. It ~ay pe ..that tne ).igpter
necessary before the issue was de- Day, 1900. As was u~ual m the I hurley ~_nd ball IS not capable I?f
cided in favour of the Kilfinane Kilfinane. of that :period~ the CqW- 1 the perf°rD:tance, all we know I~

men, who later won out the county petitors mc)ud~d noted figur~ ~f, ~~:~ t~~~Ista~~~oa~~d n~~r bEep
ti~e and went on to capture Mun- the track, ~ut It was an early ~~j score yearsY wo
ster and All-Ireland honours to son gatherIng apd some of them] .

which they later added the coveted lacked training. Mick, ~Qwever., WAS FIRST IN TJIREE
Croke Cup, to complete a magni- was in rare fdrm. ~e won the l)ur- I' OTIQr.R E~S.,.
ficent double, not often recor4~4.tn ling long: puck wIth t}Ie ~It On that unforg!fttable feast of
the s~venty years story of 1rIsh I ficent dnve of 120 yar4~ grt .the National Apostle, almost in the
~urling. ~rformance, even ta~I~~ sh~de of. famed. ~rdpatrjc}t. ~ick

"- .' Qurnlan, In addItion to hi~ ,fi~e
hurling puck win, secured fir~t
place in three other events -- the
100 and 220 yards fiat races, arid
the hop, step and jump. His win-
ning f'!igure in the latter was 42 ft..
6 ins.-well short of what the Kil-
finane athletic lovers were used to
g-etting from their own rel).oW~ed
Dan Shanahan, but "eno~gh for

~ the d~y"~ and that's all that
troubled Mick on the occasion.

That he was an ,. All Roulnder ,"

Mick proved by finishing s~cond
tQ R. J. Casey of Martinstown

(stil~ .happ~ly Wit~ uf? ~n~ ~Qjlg:
domIcIled m Toomevara) In tne
putting: of the 281bs. with follow,
alsQ taking secOndplac~, ~i$ ti~e
to Willie c I)ra)te of Kilfinane. in
the running h~gh jump, the win-

o ninget'fort in this being 5ft. 9 inS;,
\vitb Mic}t returnipg 5ft. 8 ins.
.
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(CO NCLUDED) I insistance on not pla;Ying except
\vhen in the peak of physical con-. dition rather than through any

B SEAMUS O ' CEALLAIGH ! laCk Of confidence on the par~ o.f
Y the team selectors. It was a Simi-

lar determination to have a full. an ro er re aratlon for everyTHE summer of 1904 was a bu~y pla~ed at the Markets Field. on I out\n~ ~hicE £ade him decline
one for Mlck Quinlan, for m Ap.ril 23rd, Brun: c.reated so~eth~ng I an invitation from Tipperary to

addjtion to figuring in many thrill- akin to ~ sensation i;ly diSPOSing I play for :MUnster in the Railway
packed hurling games, he pl!l-yed in of Caherlme by. 2-7 to 2-5, after a~ I Shield series on one occasio~,
at least one memorable football ¥nforgettable diSplay. The ~aher 'when the notice of the fixture did
encounter and gained some not~ble line lads \vere strongly. f~nc.1ed as not permit his putting in a fort-
athletic triumphs, winning pri~es they. had beat.en. Kilfinane to ;n~ht's training for the contest.
in a wide variety of events, m- quahfy for thf' semi-final I The story of Gaelic games
c~uding the 100 yards fiat, p.utting EAST L1HERICK SENIOR I bristles with the names of. some
281bs., the high and lon,g Jum.Ps" FJNAL ! great men from ~e Bruff. district
the "hop-step" and ~e I.turhng : A great crowd were at the Mar- ! who left I).n imprint which tim~
puck, ~etting the amaz~ng jiistance kets Field on .June 11th to see ~he ! has not en:aced. In a lengthy gall
of almost 120 yards m the last East Limerick Senior Hurlmg' ery \Ve meet famed figures of the
mentioned-exceptional even when Final, in which the contesta;nts I calibre of Micky Cree~ da ~~ter
allowing for the strong breeze were Bruff and Cappamore. The a;nd a;thlete of mar e a 1 Ye
which aided the competitors. I sides were neck and neck for three l~hOS: s:a~~ne::vg~rit;a~~reat~:t~cT(ne old r~vals, Cork and Llme- quarters of th,: hour, and the fi's St din onl 5ft. 5ins. high,
rick! met ~n th,: 1904 Munster crowd were $ettlm~ themselves for !h:l crosseT a l~th aYfoot above that
Senior Hurlmg Fmal, which was a finJsh to remember, \v~en a Cap- ! fi re on more than a few occa-
played t'.t Tralee on September c pamor~ goal, rather against the j si~s-a remarkable achievement.
4th. For half an hour the game '

I run of play, upset the Brun: lads, I OTHER LINKS I~ GOLDEN
lived up to the best of the Munste~ who ~.ent out by 3-13 to 2-7 in a! MEMORY

arent'. and we had some 1;lnfor $urprismly tame finish. Cappa-I Another Bruff "citizen" for many

gettable exchanges. Two rather
t more advanced to take their .first a da was Mick -Finn whose abid-

easy goals shortly after the re- County Senior fIurling Finai, de- ing ~emory of the s'trenuous All..

s\l~ption took most of the. fir~ feating Ballingarry in the Final by 'Ireland and Croke CuP duel vic-
out of the game and. Cork flnishe 3-7 to 1-5. to march of the Kilfinane men
in strong style to wm readily 4-11 Mick. Quinlan captaJned. ~he !Ofry 1.897', and lEis participatiOn
to 3-1. BrUff ;Stars through t~t e~cit~g j therein, was of the i nit i a I

THE L~ICK PLAYERS campaIgn.. and was an inSpIration 19ame in that campa;ign at the
Mr. T. O'Sullivan" of ~istow~l ref- tQ his fellow players in every game. 'I Greenpark !Ra<:ecourse. Limeri~k,

~reed, an~ th~ Limerick. p~yers .The Br1;1ff team in tge Eastern ,where the ~ilfinane ~ds e.merge4;l
were:- TIm Lloyd (captain), W. Final was:~ Mick Qurnlan (cap- ,victorious to the great jOY Of a
Ryan (Caherlln~),:T. O'Brie~, .T~ tain)., :W. Gammel, J. Guerin, E. huge thrOng of followers. led by
O'Connell, P; O'Dea- (Young Ire-q1;l~r_in;_J:. Guerin, .T. Moloney, C. ithe ~ilmallock 'ninety-eight Ea.1i-
land),.J; Cathrell- (Kilfinny);.J. ~yes, M. Whelan, M. Feely, M'lbec Band, with its leader, Pa9d~
Carroll, - M. McCarthy, .J. Mackey Hogan, E. Cleary, P. R~al, P. Rus- ,O'Brien, in full costume, personi-
(Castleconnell), P. Gore (Bruree), sell, .T. Gould, and P. O'BrieI). f~ng Robert Em~.et. .
M. .,Feely (Croom), P. Flaherty It has been often s8..id that the The names of MICk Qumlan, BiH
(Rathkeale) , P. Butler ~Capp.a- Brun: team of this gorden spell of Gammell, Mick Whelan and the
more), T. Flynn, T. Brazil (KIl- over half a century ago, fully de- Guef~s w~ hav~ met fairly fre-
fin~~~), ¥. QuiI)la~..~M. ~ela,n;,,~eryed '. tpe highest honour$ of the quentlr during the cours': of thlsi
(Bruff), and M. Clifford (13allya-; Lfmerick'are;na, ~nd set a re~ord narrative and i~ o~~y rem~Ins.: to z-e-1
gran). . of attachment ana devotion to the ca!l the contrIbution of such ~ ;

The Brun: Stars ~nJoyed a very national games that has carri~d WIl!ie N~~~hton, ~I) Scanlan",
successful spell in .the .early down. the.tradition that is noy! Chr~s. Ryan, ~er. 0 Donnell, ~~11
months of 1905. Openmg ~Ith a enshrined In the splendid playing Hogan and Bill Moroney. to lmk jcJ(I,~ic encounter with Kilfinane field where future generations will the. years and build the bridge over
~mmetS at Elton o.n February 5th, honour the great ftugures who laid which many others-:-some, of equal
this match. ended m a d~aw afj;~r s~ch solid foundations. renown-were to pass along the '

Ia grand display of hurhng. Kil- NOTED FOR HIS POWERFUL years.,
finane 1-7, Brun: 2-4. In their next DELIVERIES It is inspiring to find a son of

Iouting, the Brun: lads beat Grange Mick Quinlan gained the llme- Mick Quinlan following in the
shortly afterwards, figuring. in .an- light in athletics, in foot~ll and fine ff!otfalls of fifty ye!lrs agI?o
other drawn encounter, thIS time in hurling. The caman code was P~c~ Quinlan has. to ~.1s cre4;l1t I
with Young Ireland, who were a his favourite and he shone on a championship medal with Bruff.
powerful combination at. the peri'!d. ~any a field. Not~d for his power- AcrQSS t~e Iris.h Sea he h.elp.ed

In the East Limerick Senior ful deliveries, it was nothing London-Ins~ Win the. Pr:ovmcml
Hurling ChampionshiP semi - final, surprising to see him drive a ball Ch~pion$ip of Britam m 1956,- from goalmouth to goalmouth 0 - and In football. he took a London'. ' C v CoUllty title WIth St. Mary's.

errng. almost the entire length of
l To the Bruff memories he mightthe pitch on occasions. In a m.enl-- yet add another golden link, as

oz:able Munster decider ~f!;C\mst
I his father did so majesticallv in,Tipperary he had the distinction the p8:stof hitting tWf} frees from the " . .

Limerick full back line that r~' --~ "-
gistered a pair of points-a feat
long remembered by (lId-time de-

votees of the Cork Athletic
Grounds.

Another day of days in Mick's
, career was his scoring of a goal

and ten pointS off frees a;t Tipper'-
ary in a Munster Championship
game against Waterford.
A notable success scored by Bruff

in early 1907 was the defeat of
Young Ireland, 5--8 to 5-5. after a
most exciting game.

Limerick were heavily defeated
by Tipperarvat Cork Athletic
Grounds, 2-12 to 0-4, on .Jun~ 23rd.

~ in the o.pening r'!und of the Mu~s-
ter SenIor Hurlmg Championship.

THE SHANNONSmE
PLAYERS

TIre Shannonside l>lay~rs were:
Tim Flood, .James Flood, Wm.

Ryan, Patrick Creamer, Michael
Kiely, Thomas Kiely. .James
Bourke, James Neligan, Richard
Power, .John Leonard, Patrick Fla-
herty, .John Ah,:rne, T~ornas
Hayes, Michael Qumlan, Mic~ael
Whelan, .John Riordan and Mich-
ael Danaher. '

This was the last appe~rance of

N~~~~ind fc~t:~}-&~?JjJ::f>'y ~~~C~
: ,


